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T H E  fourth  birthdav of the Association was where  a  plentifullysprcad buffet stood,  and,  thereat, 

had  received her  enve- 
At  nine o'clock, every- 1 one  which will &rely be memorable in  its 

annals,  for  its Con~e~~snziorze was undeni- 
ably  a  magnificentsuccess ; and  this was achieved, 
moreover,  in the face of considerable obstacles, 
and  therefore was highly typical  of the progress 
which  the Association  itself  has made. 

Bsing accredited  by The Nuuszizg Record, I 
wai most  courteously afforded every  oppor- 
tL1nity  of seeing everythitlg  that  took place, and 
was, by special  favour, permitted  to be  present 
durinx  the  organisation necessary  for the  distribu- 
tion of the Badges. And  here i t  was, that  the 
diffi:ulties to which I allude were so apparent, 
bxaus?  the Princes'  Hall, in  which the ceremony 
wx to  take place, was secured from  eight o'clock 
until  nine p,". for a religious  meeting, and  con- 
sequently  all  the  organisation  had  to b:: carried 
out  in th.: narrow Su  pzr Room  underneath  the 
Hall. That was di fl! cult enough;  but, as if to  
make matters worse, just as the Nurses were 
pouring  in  by  hundreds,  the chief attendant 
waS ssized with  a fit ; his  assistants  promptly lost 
their  h-ads,  and the Nurses were left to  guide 
thzaxlves.  Consequently,  a  large  number betoo!< 
thamdves  into  the seats  reserved  for the prayer 
ms.::ting, and  others  attempted  to  gain  admittance 
into  the Galleries. Fortunately,  at  a  quarter ta  
eight,  Dr. Bedford Fenwick  appeared  on  the 
scene, and  in a few minutes  the confusion  dis- 
appeared,  and  all the  Nurses passed down intc 
the lower  hall. The next  hour was occupied by 
Drs. Bezly Thorne,  Schofield,  Gage-Brown, and 
Fenwick,  in  giving  out to  each Nurse  who WAS t o  

receive her  Badge,  a closed envelope upon which 
her  name was w&en and which  she was'told not t c  
open. As each one  received  this,  she passed on t c  
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ope, and  then  the  Princis'  Hall being  cleared, pro- 
:eeded upstairs  and were  directed to  seats in  the 
Ialcony at  the  end of the hall ; those  who  were to  
.eceive silver  badges  as membsrs of the  General 
Zouncil being  given  a place upon the platform, 
vhich was beautifully  decorated with  palms  and 
lowers ; the wall at   the back being  ornamented 
vith the  arms of England,  Sxtland,  and  Ireland, 
he first-named beingsurmmnted by the  Imperial 
Zrown. Various  distinguished  visitors  were  next 
,hewn into  the  two boxes which ov.erlooked the 
~latform.  At one  end of th?  stage was one 
,mall  door,  the  only  entrance,  and I expressed my 
loubt  whether  it would bz pxsible  to g2t b:- 
:ween three  and four hundred  Nurses  on  th3 p115 
orm  and off it with  only  this  narrsw  psint of 
mtrance  and  exit. I was then  very  courteously 
;hown that  along  the whole length of one wall, 
'ram the platform to  the balcony, there  extended 
refreshment  tables  screened off from  general view. 
At this side of the platform  a  flight of carpsted 
steps had been placed, an3 from  these  a nm-row 
gangway  had been formed by placing the heavy 
hall  benches, in  line  absut  three feet f ron  the 
refreshment  screens,  right  to  the  end of the hall, 
where further benches formxi  another  gangway 
which led to  the  stairs  leading  from  the 
Hall  up  to  the Galleries of the  Royal  Insti- 
tute of Painters  in  Water  Colours,  and  the 
purpose of which will be afterwards  seen.  Mean- 
while, Dr. Bedford  Fenwick had come  forward 
and  explained the  simple plan by  which  the 
Badges were to be  distributed,  and  what was to 
be the order of the proceedings. All  the Badge 
recipients  being in  their places, the doors of 
the  hall were  opened, and  the  mem- 
bers and  their  friends,  who  had been in  the 
Picture Galleries, came  pouring  in,  and soon 
filled every  inch of available  space,  while  a 
number of well-known medical men  and  Hospital 
Matrons  came  upon the platform,  and  took up 
the positions  assigned to  them. 

about  half-past  eight, I went into  the Galleries, and 
found Sir James  Crichton  Browne,  Mr.  Pick, 
and M i s s  Stewart,  Matron of St. Bartholomew's 
Hospital-in theunavoidableandgreatly?regretted . 

And  here I must go .back, and briefly te l l  haw, , 
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